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'' Alone the buKiueiiunra-lt'iii- H ly rcf. intaad Aipan trie uaagi', , Itttc'peU fjp by ibe Jnlclll- -
fVeacer'a icprnr

While cut! in; wood on lit-- s liver Miore
this moiniu-- j Johu liiimiriell had his head
severely cut by the axe glanoiutr front tbe
log and civiughitn a slanting blow ou the
head. Though' painful, ii is not danger-
ous.

Two colored boys had a fight on Fifth
street this morning. The larger forgot
himself ami struck the other on the head
with hi;flt. X broken rthumb wa the
result. The little one U nowcrbwing over
his victory.

Tho .York,cotmnaadfl .,f Kohrhts Tem-
plars Iris i!ivlter their brethren of this
place t o acconi pany theinjn ,a pilgrimage
W nutaatlpUiX durrorfWaVIJi-Ccntennia- l
celebration. Rooms have beeu engaged
at tho Wet JBnd Jiotc!. . ,

Mr.'W..GolHns,'ot New York, is
Visiting frieudson Cherry fctreet.

v
Mr, Wra. 11, Moore is in Philadelphia,

where he will remain a shot time.
Miss. Annie Michael.of Manheim, is

visiting Mr. Oyrus Michael, corner 5th
and Walnut streets.

Tho, Mariett,-tker- f Mr. Heuiy Epple,
was taken seriously ill yesterday while in
'own, and is now confined to bed at the
Hound House hotel.

Dock Snooting.
Mr. Charles Keesey shot r2 red bill

.lucks yesteiday on the river. Mr. David
Fry was forlunato enough to shoot 42 and
was .ben obliged to relinquish the sport
'for want of ammunition. Ducks are
p'.ore abundant this year than they have
been for years. So say the old sport s--
inen. ; "v !

An Unknown Man's lieatti.
Last night a man was discovered below

Washington borough, lying on the Port
Deposit railroad in an insensible condition.
Ho was icmovcd to tho hotel of Mr. Au-dre- w

Kane, in Washington, where he
died during tbo.night. Exposure and ex
baustion arc supposed to be the pause of
ilk death. The coronor's inquest will be
&eld to day.

UiirLby a rail.
Miss Maggio Kraus was so severely in

jured by a iall trom a step ladder yester-
day afternoon that it was at first sup-
posed to bo fatal. She is considerably
improved this - moraine, and no serious
results anticipated.

"Patience " by Homo Talent.
At a meeting of the "Thursday Evening

llusicale," last evening, the following cast
f characters was made up for the opura

of" Patience :'
Colonel Calvcrlcy lr. J. ti. Llneawuiver.
Major Murutiogul Mr. O. C. Ornybill.
Duke.... v.. .Mr. II. !. Lu-hly- .

lluutiiorix: Mr. C W.SIcvciiMiii.
(rosvciior Mr. A. C. Itriiucr
Ladv Angela Mrs. Dr. Uocrkc
J.inly Sapldr hs Kale Cooler.
I1ly Miss C.UnMl! Hook.
Lady-lam- - Miss Ilottic Vnclic;
Patience....;. ...... f Ulna C'uith; Jacobs.

Tho selection is considered tin excellent
one. A regul&r attendance herc:ifter is
earnestly enjoined.

Tli Presbyterian Supper.
The Presbyterian supiier and package

auction will comuieuce this afternoon at
!i ojclockin the parsonage on Locw.t stiect.
The Kuights Templar have I seen invited
to attend in a body, this evening. A
delightful time is anticipated, as the
Indies of the church have douc everything
iu tbo'ir power to inako the afi'.iir a com-
plete success. An admission iixi of ten
ceuts will bo charged, and a ticket will
entitle the holder to that amount of good
flings. Tho public are coiili.illy iuvircd.

i'UK (MVitblt OF A IIL.ACU MAISK.

An liiiercKtlng Ueeiiion ly Mm Siiipreuii:
Court ol 1'euusylvuulit.

Tho t.upionie court, in a;i opiniou by
Justice Gordon, bas jtu.i. decided ng

from Lancaster county and
ing tho ownership of a ninety dollar black
mare, in which they restore the animal to
its former owner, Laura C. Bowman, wifo
of Josoph Uowman. The latter has made J

ru asbignraent iodine uonein, o: ms creu- -
itors and had retained $'300 worth of goods
including tiio mare uud his exciuptiou. J

Tho animal had always belonged to tho
wife, aud had been purchased by her "with j

monev ir.heiitcd Jiom her own familv. j
Bowman piesented his wifo with tho gouds .

rcsci veil lor himself, and it was Mibse- - I

ciuentiy ciaitiuci uy .Juim iiiiucorautl, a
creditor, that ISoYwnau was acting as agent I

for his vvite and as such agent luid posses- -
siou of tho maic and used it. Through.
llildobraii'l, tho animal was lucu sold by
the sheriff and bought in by himself. Mrs,
Bowman instituted a suit of replevin ami
was successful in the iowcr court. Iliidu-bran- d

appealed, however, but Justice Gor-
don

f

denied his appeal.
j

i
LANJ-ASTli- WATCU CIail'ANY. !

A Slrflet l'arade Afternoon. j

Tho Lancaster watch factory will give a
street paradu tomonow afternoon. The
pageant will consist of tho fourteen or
liftecn wagons they iuteud to exhibit at
the Bi Centennial iu Philadelphia next
woox, ana soma twenty other wagons
and carriages Containing tho managcrsaiid
.MimWrn-fitiftli- n factory On nitimr sJrfn
of tho wagons are largo
screens, 7 by 12 feet, on which aro paiutcd
exterior ami interior views of tho factory,

I

and. pictures representing the various
parts of tho watchca . for which '

patents havo been secured by
tho company. Tho pageant will
bo quite au imposing one, and will
raovo over the following louto : Lcavo
watch factory at 1 o'clock p. in., move
along West King street to Centre Square,
aud East King street to tho city reservoirs ;

countermarch to Aun street ; Aun to
Orange, to Mulberry, to James, to North
Queen, to Centre Square ; South Queen
to lla.el, to Prince, to Lemon, to Duke, to
Vine aud dismiss.

Wedding L4ist Night.
Last evening at half-pa- st seveju o'clock

.lohu Scliocnlenr..r. uronriotor of the
Excels-io- r saloon, on East King street, was

After

preseut, ro congratulate tucni.
urgo taoio was apreau iu iuo uiuing room
and those present pai Look of au excellent
supper. Dunnir the evening Mr. Shoen
bcrger and wifo were serenaded by a
baud ofcatitbumpiansaud tho Philomefian
vocalists. Tho latter is a quartette of
young nentlemrn of this city who have
irood voices aud sang number of songs

fine style. adjourned at a
reasonable hdur, wishing the happy bride
aud giooiu long continued happiness.

bore JHvorces Wanted.
following additional applications

for divorce havo been made and subpojnas
issued

Kate Christrby her next friend Edward
'Fitz'gcriJd W. Christ, deser--

Louisa E. Dcmr.ry, by her next friend
Adam Shauc, vs. Jeremiah Demary,

Lydia 3Iurvin, by her next friend Jon-
athan Wallace, vs. James Murviu, deser-
tion.

Stolen.
night horse was stolen

from tho premises of J. A. Wallace, at
Jeuncrrille-- , Chester county. Members of
a hoflto detoctlvo assoeiatipn were in town
last evening' looking for the stolen prop,
crty. Thoy offer reward of $200.

A COsTLY SICttKNAUK.
Itljr Kecs rortho Alderman and Constable.

Yesterday arternoon eighteen' young
men were arraigned before Alderman
bamson to answer complaints of malicious
tictpags profeircd against them by John
G. Hinnerdeer. The circumstances
of the as developed by
thy tettimony, arc briefly as follows:
The prosecutor was recently married and
the nefendants, all of whom are' young
men, determined to give tho "happy
couple" serenade. They visited the
premises, a sboit distance from Dillerville,
late Saturday evening, and made night so
hideous that tiie latti'r oi the groom was
awakened from his peaceful slumbers and
w:ts not .quite sure lint that the day of
judgment had As soon as he ascer
tained the true state of alfuirs he ordered,!
Ilin nnimr felbitpnii Lnvu-ll- m nmntlo.'
This only inspired them to make more
noise. The old fellow then set tin dogs
ou them. .Tho Kcronadcrs fired eight' or
ten shots and killed ouo of tho doirs.
Uy this time tho bridegroom, who
had been soundly sleeping the sleep of the
just married, woke up. slipped on his
trousers and rushed to the front, threat-
ening to annihilate the disturbers of his
nuptial dreams. Ouool theserenaders wcg
indiscreet enomrh' to hit him'a smack ba- -

hind the ear.which very naturally aroused
his anger,-- and he mode dire threats against
tho whole ganjr, four or five of whom ho
rrcognized. Tho screnaders retired, and
so did groom. Next morning he en-
tered complaint against Peter Connelly,
for assault and battery, and oi malicious

? against Michael Urady, Peter
Connelly, Patrick Connelly, Jobu Good-
man, John Biukley, Claude Bullock, Her
man Rinklcy, Ed. McEvoy, Frank Resh,
M. Adler, John McGcver, Samuel Ham-brig- ht,

William Gundaker. Jiicob Myers,
Abr.im luiuflman, John Knuftman. John
Kiel I, Andrew E. Miller and George
Ackcrtnan. It" appearing from the evi-
dence that George Ackcrman was not
present, tho complaint against him was
dismissed, but each of the others wero
lined five dollars and costs for malicious
trespass, and Peter Connelly was hold
to bail to answtrat court for assault and
battery. The fine and costs iu each case
amount to something like ten dollars say
$180.00 in the aggregate. AVe understand
that the young men intend to appeal from
the judgment, of tho al !c::iiau, their do- -

lenco liemg that they were not trespassers,
having been authorized to visit the prem-
ises by tho bride-groo- m. Mr. Edwin II.
Kaull'man becamo their security. The
case is ;i fat one for the aldcrmau and con
stables if tho bottom don't fall out of it

- j

Iwww sioioii.
31 .loy star and News.

On Wcduesday night some persons went :

to tho ciirar manufactory of IJcuj. Landis,
in.u Ijtmdisvillo, and taking out wiudow ,

'

pane easily lifted tho sash and entered the j

buildintr, which is near Mr. Landis' dwclj-t- .
They took therefrom one thousand

two hundred and fifty cigars belonging to
Jacob M. Ilutt, wliosu factory was recently
destroyed iy fire, and who was managing

o mi orders at Jjnndis' factory. Tho
thieves :il-- o took Fex'f-ra- l hundred cigars
belonging to Mr. Landis. All of the
cig:i!.-- i v.L-.- e tiiistanipzii.

m
t

The JCizlitli Wutd le:noriicy. ,

The mectiiis.of the Eighth ward Palti- - '

win club, at Mi". Diehl'sl.ist evening was (

very laivcy attended and the gratest en- - I

thusiasm jncvailetl. ltinttiii speeches
wero made by Chan man vv. u. lloland,
15. I )ni;, and cuir r ol
Asse.mbly. E. G. tfn.utvr. About two hun-
dred naim-.-s were added to the roll of thoo
who intend to fo:m a jiart of the escort of
tho Dcmiicialic cmdidato when ho arrives
iu this city.

(iusMle Morrlii' Kenw-u- .

U.ss'll! Mori is, was label led to ap
pear aero on Wednesday wight, writes to
Jlr. i ecker from New York, stating that
the causa of her failure to appear was that
she had a great deal of trouble with her
manager, who is of no account, and she
has (ILschai sicd him. She is now left alone
but cxpccuTto get cm tho road again when
Bi,e will visit Lancaster. Tho letter is of

j.itiful tone.

A i'rob..niy r.itiii Assauii.
Ni-:- Youk, Oct. 20. The ante-morte- m

statement of llughJJeilley takcu to day
..,, ....., i.,:ii.r ..:.i'j .'.vpu..4 4tii..y cant that last evening

i. ,:, ;
.nrfc in front of hi

.itiau-.- w 'it-.- Andre'v .ncyerlinler came
ol opposite shanty with a brick iu
hand aud struck him on tho forehead
Jcao'.-kiii- g him senseless, lleilley knew of
no lor the assault, lleilly will
jirobably die. Mcyerhufer was arrested.

Sailed for Cnrtipc.
J)r. diaries M. Franklin, son of Hon.

Thomas E. Franklin, sailed for Europe
last Tuesday tho steamship Alaska, of
tho (Uiion line. Tho doctor is bound for 1

Vienna, whoro lto will reside for a consid
er:- - ole time, pursuing tho studies of his

uud practicing in the hospitals
of 'Jut city.

Ouartcr .Sc:"hloim Court.
The trial list for the adjourned couit of

'I'-- r sessions, which commences on
-Ionday October, :;0, has just been issued
iy Distuct Attorney Davirf. It has just
mty cases for trial, including fifteen for
desertion and suiely of the pcaco. Tho
Others include the iucondiarv crises sind
tuo 1'ost'1'v'11' tie case.

Courjof Common
Iu the case otflbuisa Mc-utzc-r and Mary

Jauo Moniznr vs. Samuel Stauffer, the
council concluded their argument last
nigbt. When court met this morning tho
jury was charged after rbich they retired.

Irunk niitl UisordCTly.
John lialt and Wm. Mycin weic before

Aiderman Samson this inoruing charged
with drunken and di.sor-leii- conduct, and
were committed to the county jail for live
days each.

Uuiuaildble Letter,
A letter addressed to "Mr. 11. C.

bank stock at $lo3 per share-- .

Clic-.- p i:xcurf.ioiiH
'l'o Philadelphia over the i'liiladelpliia it

Keading railroad ou Tuesday, Oct, ill, Wednes-
day, Oct.-20- , Thuroday, Oct. i!ii, anil Fliday,

ct. 27. All ticket-- , good to return any
traiii4up to Out, 28, inclusive. .Secial through
trains leave Lanc-aMer- , Kin-- r street, daily on
the above dates at B a- - in. Faiv lor tho ronncl
trip only $2.W. Le:ive Columbia at C a.m.;
fare, $i?0. Leave Muuhcim at 0:33; Lilitz,
fsA'tz Kplnata. 7:05. Fnrc only S1.9). For par
ticulait w,e eirculaid. octll,l!l,23,2i2tw

Attextiox is cillfrl to the sale ot the Mayer
property on North 1'nncc street, this evening
by Allen A. Kerr A-- Co , ut the Franklin
boutf, on North Qaaen street.

The emigrant, tourist, or traveler bound for
llus productive mlucs and fertile prairies of
the Great Southwest is unanimous in Hclcut-in- g

the route via Chieieo. Implicit coulidcnce
is placed in tlie Kansas City pioneer line,
composed ol thy C. 15. Q. and OM Kcliuble
Uunnibal ani (. Jobejih lailro.u.'s. Through
lust trains are iun hy thi Line and the
cquinuient is unsurpassed.

Aniusements
Operatic Ecents. Tho Ilolman

English ojiera company will sing " Pinafore "
i;l Fulton opera house afternoon,
and Ur. Yccker informs us that lie lias no
knowledge of any change in the evening bill,
which is advertised, as " The Chimes oi Kor--

united in marriage to Mrs. Mary Long, of Nice'y, (52 N. Second St. " is held for
Tho ceremony was jer-- 1 ter direction. There aic a giest many

formed at tho residence of the groom, by North Sccoud .streets in the world.
Bev. W. T. Get hard, in tho prcseuce of I

number of invited friends. tho ! si or stocks.
roan iago a reception was held and a great! J.-- Lang, broker, sold yesterday at
number of friends of tho happy couplo privatofcalo, 28 shares of Fuicoa national
were A
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LASCASTEK DAILY INTEIJLIQENCRRAY.!
inandy.' Oi Uic performances In Reading, a
lew evenings since,' the Times of that city
ays: "Miss SaMe Ilolman is not. only a

sparkling anil charming actress, but an excel,
lent cantratice. Her interpretation of O'i-vet- ic

was pleading ami graceful and elicited a
mmber ot encores.; "Tho Countess Jiathilde
by Miss lllanclio UolnianTwoa quick recogni-
tion. Mr. A. D. llolii.an'd Captain De Jferri-ii'i- c

nnd Mr. Macrery's ValenXine were both
well taken. Mr. O'Conpr's Duke pleised tho,, ...n. fVM... u. nn,lnH. .1 .1. 1

out with map and freedom, yet without any
objectionable feature?. The llolmans cairy
.'50 people and are doinz a large business."

SPECIAL tTOTJCXH.

Take little annoyance out ot the way. II
you are suffering with a Cough or Cold, une
Pr. ISull'sCougli Syrup at once. This old ami
tellable remedy will never disappoint yon.
A!l praggists sell U for 25 cents a bottle.

A wtAAMJiviieioa Iri-- J wltn each bottle oi
Shllot.'s Catarrh Kemcdv. Price SO cents. For
sale at Cochran ' drug btore, 137 North Queen
PtPWjt.

Itanish ill health, nervousness, rcxation,
lretfulnts-'- , by using ISrown's Iron Bitters.
11. U. Coclnau, iliuggisl, 137 and i:J North
Queen street.

lon'l ifle In tho Huuitc.
" Kough on ltats." Clears out nits, mice'

iogcIk'3, bed-bog- Ulc, ant, moles, chip
mnnks, gophen. irc. '

When the skin is parched and irecklcd by
strong, northwest winds and the face becomes
dry and scaly, it can bo restored to smothness
uud good color by Dr. Ilonson's Skin Cure. A
pei loci remedy for troublesome itching und
vexatious pimples.

' II aokmetack," a lasting ami migrant per-lum- e.

I'rice 25 uml 50 cents. ForsaleatCocii
run's lrag store, 137 North Queen street.

All Itt Well That Knds Well.
Oiln Catlin,4 Pearl street. Itufliilo. N. V.,

says: "1 tried various remedies for the piles
but found no relict until I used Thomas' Ec- -
leetrlcOil, which entirely cured ino utter a
lew applications." II. II. Cochran, druggist,
17 ami 13!) North Queen street.

A Congo, com or sore Tnrosit dlioulo ne
stoppL-u- . Megleci treiuenuy resutta m an In-

curable Lung Dl.se:ise or Consumption.
Brown's bronchUU 1'rocb:s do not OLsonlor
tnestcuimch like eoa;h syrups ami balsams,
but act directly on (! In flamed parts, allaying
tmiuttou, give r '.. iu Asthma, lironcht&l
Cotihi., Catarrh, '.r. . the Throat Tronltles
which SinijerHui:. . :'!" I Ic Speakers are subject
to. For thirtj ye-ir- s Brown's Jtronchtal
TiocIkm havi; .;u.i recommended by physi-
cians, anil always give ncrloct satlafactioii.
Having lcn tosted by wldo ami constint UbC

for nearly no entire generation, they liave
wej .iicrited tliolewstaple

rouie.dles ol the ago. Sold at 2r. cent? n box
e.vei ii- -r.

Go to II. 18. Cochran's drug store lor Mr.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright- -

ncss and it unibility ot color, arc nnemialed.
Color fioni 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Kng- -
lial !""1 German. I'rice. 15 cents.

,.,..Avoid Fever.' .jiKiti-- , iinu i.iiiuusiieso uy inu- -

i,;g Colden's Llebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic
luvigomtnr. Ask for CoWen'. Ot druggists,

Coluun's I.iebig'.s l.iiinid licet and Tonic
will cure iudigestion, and perpetu-

ate bo.H!y vigor. Title no other. Of druggists.

A Volco from tho I reps.
1 tue tliis opportunity to bear testimony to

the efficacy or your "Hop Bittcts." Kxpcct- -

in to find them nauseous and bitter and com
po el of bad whisky, we were agreeably sur--
prised at their mild taste, just like u cup of
tea. A T.Irs. Crc.?swoll and a Mis. Connor,
JriC'iids. Irivu likewise tried, and pronounce
iliem the bibt medieiiie tlicy have ever taken
iir building up strength and toning up the
system. I was troubled with costiveness,
headache and wan tot appetite. My ailments
are uowall gone. I have a yearly contract
wit hit doctor to look after the health ot my-s-- 3ll

and family, but 1 need him not now.
S. UILMLAND,

I'vipU's Advocate, Pittsburgh, l'a.
.1 uly , I87S. oiO-iwd&-

MA Ml IAll US.

IlKlSKY WUNOKIl. Oct. I'.l, INSi, by tllO 1C.OV.

W. T. Oerliaid. at the Cooper house, Mr. Jacob
K. Heiscy, of Uupho, to Miis Louisa II. Wcu-ge- r,

ot Manheim.
IIkss OiNomcii. Oct. 10. ISS;, by j the Ucv.

W. T. (ierhard, at. his residence. No. 31 Kitst
Orange street. Hi: Henry 51. llefs, ot Kast
lleuipfie:d,loM;.s Mary t. iiingiieb, ot Man-liei- ni

township.
tcaioKNituiMicrt Loo. Oct. i'.i, InJ'.', by the

Ucv. V. T. (ierliaid, at the groom's resilience,
Mr. .lohn Schoenbcrger, of Lanciister, to Mi.
Mary Long, of i'liiladelpliia.

A- - AVFERTlSKMENTn.

Ht'iuocrHtii: County Coimulttee Mectlug.
The Democratic County Committee will

the IIeadiiarterg, North
Queen street, on MOM1AV MOItNINU. OCT.
Ii, at 10 o'clock. W. If. 1LOLAND,

ri'UKUK WILL, UK A MKKTINO OF IHli
JL Democratic Central Club, of Lancaster,
at tlu-i- r this (FlilDAY) even-
ing, Oct. 20, at S o'clock.
Zn J. A. McELUONK, Secretary.

ALK Of CITV PUOf KKTV ON
FiaOAY,OCrOliKK2,ut the Franklin

House, will bo mM that valuable Kesidcncc
and Private School Iluildinglielongiug to M 1ms

1 ell it; A. Mayer, ami .situated Mo. Ill Nor h
I'rineo street. Largo two and a halt-stor-y

t'.riek Ituilding, wlh two-itor- y Brick ilnck
Itniltllng (built quite recently.) The whole
contains nine rooms, including two largo
heliool Koouw, Kitchen, Cjurret, Halls und ex-
cellent Cellar, divided into convenient

Heaters in Collar, Gas through tho
House, Water in Kitchen, etc. The school
rooms w ro built especially for the purpose,
and can he used with tl edwolling'or ny sepu-ta- tc

entrance. A flourishing day school has
kept here lor years by tlioirientowner,

ami the rooms command a good rent for that
purpose. Tho lot is 2fixH) iect, extending to
Water btreet . Fruit, etc.

Sale to coiuincnci at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. HEKlt.-- c CO,

Heal Kstato: Agents,
lOSEast Kinght.

II. Siiunr.-- T, Anct. ocl7-eodt- s

T)ClJI.Ii; MAI.K OX" VAtVAKLE CITYJ KES1DENCK. On TUESDAY, OCl'O.
ItKUni, 1882, at the Cooper House, on West
King street, will be sold that three story
IdtlCK RESIDENCE, with two story IJricfc
Hack Untitling and two-stor- Frame Kitchen
attached, No. 54U West Orange street,
between I'iue and Nevin streets; hall with
vestiliule, parlor dining room and two kitch-
ens on the first floor ; ll vo rooms on second
lloor and two rooms on third flour ; good dry
cellar, etc. ; lront and back stairway, clo.ets
in each camber, heater in cellar, gas through
whole house, hydrant water in kitchen, and
nave wash In liont. iu the house. This house
is unusually well built, with goo.t material,
etc : solid viilnut doors in trout aud other
work t correspond. Lot 22x145 feet, extend-
ing to a ten feel alley. Fine variety ol fruit
trees, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by .1ACOI5 K1LLINUEU.

Or ALLEN A. IIEUIt & Co., 1
Real Estate Agents, ion East King Street.

II. SnuBKirr, Auct. ccWl,2.23

A 3IEKICAN TKA COStFANV.

keits, Presents, Presents. 1

THE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY
1
I

OF PHILADELPHIA, '

Ilavinr u.etwilh grand success in their branch
store, No. i!ll CENTRE SQUARE. LANCAS-
TER. l'A., do hereby comply with the request
ot their up-to- customers by opening a
branch store at No. 35S NORTH QUEEN ST.,
between Walnut and Lemon streets, a few
doors above the Northern Market, where they
are prepared to sell Teas and Coffees of the
Finest Flavor and Ouality ever offered to 1
the people ot Lancaster ut extremely
low prices. We would take it as a favor If
thocoflec-urinkln-g community of Lancaster iwould try a five-poun- d package of Sumatra
Coffee toroncdoll.ir. it is equal to any Java
both in drink and flavor and roasted by a new
process of our own, which retains its original
strength and aroma. All goods sold by this
company is guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or money refunded.
Presents of tno latest Novelties,
from London, Paris and Ilohemia. Also,

USEFUL ARTICLES FOKUOUSEKEKWNG.
Call and oxamino our stock before purchas-

ing elsewhere. Our SPICES are the purest,
best and cheapest in the city. Look at the
prices ol our S U GAllS.

Tlie AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
358 NORTH QUEEN STREET and IC CENTRE

SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

ltd
S. CLARKE,

LANCASTER ilANAU!

OTKAWBKIDOE ft OLOTBIKR.

CTOjffiBQ JLggfr

MEW AJrXMTlBMJVfTB.

The Bi-Centen-
nial Celetoiitlori

will bring crowds, of out-of-to- wn customers to Phila-
delphia. ' --

. ".':
We are now arranging for their convenience and

comfort, and desire them to make- -

OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS
during their visit.

Parcels can be checked at the Market Street entrance
and will be kept, until called for.

y-

-

' At the Bureau of Information all questions concerning
the situation of places of interest, and die way to reach"
them will be cheerfully and fully answered.

The Ladies Parlor on the second floor away from all
bustle and noise, is easy accessible by elevator and af-

fords a pleasant meeting place for friends, and a de-

lightful spot to rest when tired. It is supplied with cur-
rent magazines, newspapers and writing materials.
Retiring arid dressing rooms are adjoining.

A special exhibition of .the new fashion in every de-

partment of Dry Goods, will be made by us daily dur-

ing the celebration, and to every lady these displays
will no doubt be among the most interesting sights of
the Anniversary.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY,

EIGHTH AND MARKET. EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

PHILADELPHIA.
aprM-oawdFi- w

NEW ADFJRKTtSEMUfiTS.

VOKHBT THR UKNOfHK OLDDON'T Connecticut Cigars, ll for 25 cts, al
IIARTHAN'S TKLLOvT FRONT CIGAR

.STORK.

AN EXPJSKIKNCKDWANTED. wants a situation to atteiuf.bar.
Apply at this office. 1U1

MAI.K ort'lNAOA IIOKSKS.PUI1L.1U OCT. SI, 1882, will bo sold
ut the Meriimac House, Lancaster city, l'a., 1C
head of Heavy Draft Canada Horses; also a
few Driving Horses. Sale to commence at 1
o'clock. GKORGE GROSSMAN.

o'.'0-2t-

rM fOVBO MKN.I TU-E-

Lancaster Commercial College
Off.-r- s you tin opportunity to get a knowledge
ot Double Entry llookkecplnir. Correspond-
ence, iiusincss Arithmetic, Penmanship and
lliisluess Forms. An education absolutely
nccccMdary In the transaction ot business. Day
anil Evening Sessions, fiend for circulars to

WEIDLKR & MOSSER,
octl3-lvd- Lancaster, l'a.

FRANK SAYXOftB.
HAS REMOVED 1113

jallt:ry of photouraphi
T- O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
n- - Exactly oppposf to the Old Stand.
octll-iiind&w-

HOOTS & SHOES.

UHAIELES & GO.D.lu

City Shoe Store.

LADltiS, HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

(ilovoliid Top lliiltuu Shoes fl.'
Kid Itlltlou Shoes 2.00
Kino Kid Button, worked button holes.... 2.30
Fine Pebble Rutton, worked button bolus, 2.00
Cloth Top Bulton Shoes $2.00 to 2.30
Fancy Glove Kid Top, lace and hook bal.

with Fatcut Leather Tips 2.C5
Misses' School Shoes '. $1.00 to LS0
Children's School bhocs 75c to 1.25

GENTS, CAtL AND SEE OUR

Men's IlutT Congress 1.25
Men's Quilted ltutton Kills .... 200
Alcn's Fine Calf Hals and liutton,. .... 3.75
Kll'll sruiullULU AUI 1UU3.... "75
Men's Calt Roots (solid leather) 2.H)
Men's Scotch Bottom Call Ualmoral .which

ran be repaired, same as hand sewed.... 3.25

AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

D. B. CHARLES & CO.,

No. 26 1- -2 East King St.
octU-2md-

IJOOTS AlIU hUOES.

MARKED DOWN IN PRICE
AT THE

EAGLE SHOE STOllE:
Jtr nni:iiVSAK)OD IAIR OF LADIES,
&Z.Jf Kid Button Shoes, straight or csr--
cular scam.

BUYS A FAIR OF C1IILIREN'31.00 School Shoes.

ne BUYS A GOOD PAIR Of FINE CI1IL-,&- 0
dien's hhoes, fcizo 8 to lo;.

A
.yuKid, Button Shoes, worked button- -

holes.

OF LADIES:'1.50 I'eble Button Shoes.

Citk BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF MISSES'l,ZO ruble liutton Shoes.

Ct nnI;US A PAIR OF LADIES' CLOTU
A.JJ Top Button Shoes.

1.25 Congress Shoes for Boys.

nBUXS A PA1K '' UOOD BUTTON
l.UXJ Shoes for Boys, 1 to S.

ca BUYS A GOOD PA1ROF MEN'S LACE
.OVJ or Congress Shoes.

BUY'3 A PA1ROF MEN'SFINE BUT-to- n2.50 Shoes.

OF MEN'S FINE
4.UU BURT Shoes.

5.00 Men's Button or Lace Shoes.
FINEST

RnflUYS A PAIR OF WOMEN'S CALF
l.OU Pegged Shoes

ncl WOMEN'S LACEl.0 Shoes.

A PAIR OF MEN'S CALF2KnBUYS

CENTS BUYS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S50 Fine Rut ton Shoes.

CENTS BU XS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'STpT Shoes. Heels.

JOHN mEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(INQUIRER BUILDING.)
F

HAVANA-CIOAK- S 3 FOB S CTS.
,SMALL 21 North Queen Street.

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

FOK SAI.L..

SALC-T- UK UMDBK8IUNEDPUBLIC at public salo on Friday Octo-
ber 27th, 18&), at a o'clock p. m., his valuable
Store Stand ami Property in Manheim Bor-
ough. Possession given immediately.
oct!8 7til C. J. RE1FF.

PUKLIC HALE ON MONDAY, OOTOBKK
will be sold at the Cooper hounn,

atwo story brick dwelling and two-stor- y brick
back buil'lini;, containing hull and six rooms,
hydrant in the yard, fruit trees ami grape
vines. Tliis property is situated No. 120 Char
lotto street.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. in. Conditions made
known by

JOHN WEYEL.
Ukbuv Shuuekt, Auctioneer. oll-llt- d

FOB KENT.
and third floor ot No. 2S North

Queen street, consisting of nine rooms, bath
room included. Tlie rooms aro suitable lor
Offices or dwelling, and especially for den-
tists. Also in the rear ot and conneotcd with
tho above, a two and lt story BRICK
BUILDING containing eight rooms, hull and
cellar, run no and sink in the kitchen. The
rooms are newly papcicd and painted. Apply
to JACOB LOEB,
No. MS West Chestnut street, or M. Levy. No.

C East King street. oI7-3t-U

PUKLIC SALE ON MOW DAY,POJtlTlVK 23, 1882. at tho Cooper House,
will be sold that two-stor-y BRICK DWELL-
ING, with two-stor-y Brick Back Building and
Bake Oven attached, situated on tlie north
west corner Priuco and Andrew streets ; Hall,
7 Rooms. 2 Gurrcto, excellent Cellar, lront uud
back Stairs, etc.; Papered throughout. Lot 20
by 75 feet, Hydrant, well and Fruit.

Also, :i Building Lot adjoining above on
north. 'J7 feet, b" Indies by 75 feet, with Fruit
on

Also, Building Lots adjoining auova on the
wot, fronting 119 iect ou Water street and 75
feet on Andrew street.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. Sea
largo bills PETER DELZEIT.

Or, ALLAN A. JIEKR & CO.,
100 East King Street.

J. Gunoakci:, Auct. olS-4tdls-d

MISVEZLAIUZOVS.

ALL PKKSONS UAV1MUNOTICE. or bills ognlnst the Shinier Steam
Fire Engine and Hose Company, No. 7, are re-
quested to present the same to the under-
signed, on or before November 21, 1882.

P. S. GOODMAN,
o8-4t- d Secretary.

OirXKISTIaiKH, UN QUESTIONING
to tho existence oi a dis-

charge Irom tho car, they will statu that nono
occurs except alter an attack of car-ach- al-
though the fact is that pus Is always lying in
the part

Diseases of the Eye, Eur and Throat also
Chronic Diseases successfully treated by

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Oflicc Is East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree.

NOTICE. heretofore existing be-
tween H. Z. Khoads and Charles G. Rhoads is
dissolved by reason of the death of Charles G.
Rhouds. All persons indebted to said part-
nership are requested to make iunneulalapayment, and those having claims or demands
ugainst tho same, will present them for settle-
ment to tlie surviving partner, II. '.. Rhoads,
at No. 4 West King street, Lancaster, Ph.,
where the said n. Z. Rnoads will continue the
watch and jewelry business as successor toH.
Z. Rhoads & Bro

Lascastkr, Ph., Oct. 16, 1882. octlS-lw- d

TO XKIUPAStiKKS ANDNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands ot tho Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or d,

cither for tbo purpose of shooting or
flslilng, as the law will bo rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands of the
undersigned ulter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney for R. W. Coleman's Heirs,
oltt-tfd&-

VTOllCe. TO IIIUDUK BUILDERS

Sealed proposals will bo received at the
County Commissioner's Oflicc, at Lancaster;
Pa., until FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, VfS,
at 12 o'clock in., for the erection and comple-
tion ot an uncovered wooden bridgo across
the Beaver creek, near liol ton, at terminus or
Beaver Valley turnpike. Specifications cmn
be seen nt the CommiHioncr's Office.

BY ORDER OF TIIE BOARD.
Attk.t : B. F. G El est. Clerk. oct!8-2w- d

T ADIES'HAIR DIUCaSEK.

MKS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer in Hair Work, La-
dies' and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened and made to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladies'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 225& 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
O-Fo- ur doors above P. R. R. Depot.
octl(j-3in- d

ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THEAN Storage ot Gasollno or Naphtha within
the limits ol the City of Lancaster:

Skctiox 1. Bo it ordained by tno select and
common councils ot tho city ot Lancaster,
that Uercalter no person or persons shall,
within the limits ot the cityot Lancaster,
keep any gasoline or naphtha In larger quan-
tities than one barrel, unless the same shall
bo stored in a brick or stono building.

Sbo.2. That the said gasoline and naphtha
shall not bo exposed on any lots or vacant
pieces ot ground within said city. Nor shaUany of said articles be ever kept in any frame
outhouse or stable.

Sue. 3. II any persou or persons violate any
ot the sections of this ordinance, he, she or
they shall lorleit and pay tho sum ot not less
than twenty dollars, nor more than one hun-
dred dollars.; one-ha- lt of which penalty shallgo to the informer and the other halt be paid
into the city treasury.

GEO. M. BORGER.
President or Select Council.

J. B. Liciitv,
Clerk ot Select Council.

HERVEY N. HURST.
President pro. tern, of Common Council.
Daviu L. Dbkh,

Clerk of Common Council.
Approved, October 17, 1882 :
ol.-3-l JNO. T. MacUONIGLE. Mayor.

SAMUEL U. PRICE, ATTOKNKY, BAS
his Oflico rrom 56 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear of Court House, Long's New
Building. .ml7-U- d

,

THntrEMTiOB:
FRIDAY BV1N1NS, OCT. 20,

THE GALLOWS.

FIVE NEOKOES tlANGKD IN CKOKUU.

PjylDC be Penalty ut Their Crime la lit-- "

citing m Blot at a Caiapnieetlns
Last August.

Eastman, Ga., Oct. 0. At one
o'clock to-d- ay Reddick Powell, Si-

mon O'Guinn. Joseph King, Robert
Donaldson and Ella Moore, negroes,
wero banged in the jail yard for com-
plicity in a riot which occurred at
this place on August Ctb, during
a campmeeting, in which an innocent
young white man named James Harvans
was set upon by the infurated mob and
after being shot was boaton almost to a
jelly.

TUE PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.

To-day- 's Session Ketolutlons Introduced
in favor ot Prohibitory Legislation.

IlAKmsnuiui, Pj. Oct. 20. At tofday's
session of the Pennsylvania Presbyterian
syncd Rev. II. E. Niles, D. D., submitted
a lengthy resolution iu referenco to pro-
hibition, tho substance of which was that
as ministers of tho gospel they will sup-
port those men as candidates for the state
Legislature who acknowledge tho neces-
sity of prohibitory measure.-- and tbat they
also recommend the formation of temper
ance societies in all Prosbyterian Sabbath
ohools. The resolution caused long and

animated debate, after which it was re-

ferred to the temperance' committee for
action and report.

Some discussion ensued as to whether or
not it was necossary to require statistical
reports from the different presbyteries.
Action on the matter was finally laid aside
until tomorrow morning, when it will be
taken up again for debate. An address in
behalf of the Bohemian mission fund was
delivered by Dr. Cattell, when tho synod
took a recess until afternoon.

HUBL.KV AUA1N IN IlOT WATER.

Held on a Charge or Presenting Fraudulent
Claims Against tbe Government

Philadelphlv, Oct. 20. Geon;e W.
Hublcy, mail agent, who was convicted
iu tho United States district couit
two years ago for embezzling pack-
ages from mails, sentenced to ono
years' imprisonment and pardoned
by tho president, was given a hearing by
TJnited States Commissioner Gibbons this
afternoon upon the charge of presenting
to the government a fraudulent claim.
Defendant resides at York, whoro he
manages the Hnbley publishing and print-
ing house. He bad contracts ior sup-
plying the postoffice in this city
with printed forms, aud during tho
months of May and Juno last, presented
bills for $109.75 and $113 respectively,
which, it is claimed, aro greatly in excess
of tho amount due. An investigation
showed that tho actual work dono for the
government amounted to $41.25 in May
and $37 in June. The accused was held in
$1,500 bail for further hearing

THE CNFVCKSALlST CONVENTION.

Declaring Against the Heatli 1'eiiully and
Gnlteuu'it Execution.

PmiiADELrniA, Oct. 20. At today's
session of tbe TJuivorsalist general conven-
tion, a resolution was adopted
declaring tho death penalty as
" barbarious, revoltiug, demoralizing,
contrary to tbo spirit of the Christian
religion and unnecessary." During tbe
discussion on this subject, lJov. Mr.
Skinn, of New Hampshire, declared
tho Guiteau trial a bloody piece
of business, aud taid ho sympathized with
him. Ho &aid further, "All the Christian
ministers were howling for his blood, and
I believe Guiteau will faro far better than
some of tbo men who claim vast superi
ority.'

Welcoming Home tbe Soldier Ilojrs.
London, Oct. 20. Tbo Horse Guards

who havo returned from Egypt marched
through London to-da- taking unexpect-
edly tho route by tbo way of Islington.
Tbe weather was fine. Tho reception ol tlie
Guards along tho whole route, vhich was
over six miles loug, was enthusiastic to a
remarkable extent. On their arrival at
tho Albany bai racks, in Loudon, they
wore received by the Prince aud Princes
of Wales. The Life Guards mot with n
vo less hearty greeting at Windsor.

Trouble In a Western Collrge
Monmouth, 111., Oct. 20. A difficulty

exists between tho faculty of Monmouth
college and the students. The latter had
arranged to hold a reception ycsteiday in
honor of Mr. Ross, who recently won an
oratorical prize in Chicago. Tbo faculty
endeavored to stop it, but proceeding
wero conducted iu spite of them, and Mr.
Matchett, tbo master of ceremonies, was
suspended. Yesterday 200 students gavo
notice they would not recite until Match-
ett was reinstated. Mush interest is taken
in the affair.

DcaUi of a Telegrapher. 7
Chicaoo, Oct. 20. Henry Clay May-nar- d,

for the past eight years managor of
the Western Union telegraph oflico, in this
citr, died at Geneva Lake, Wisconsin,
this morning. Since the death of his wifo
last spring, he has been much broken
down in spirit aud health, lib Fullered
from a puzzling complication ot disorders
aud died iu a congestive chill.

furniture Warehouse Horned.
New York, Oct. 20. Tho four story

furniture warehouse of Thocson & Ubl,
3d avenue, was burned this forenoon. The
building was partly, and the stock almost
entirely destroyed. The total loss is $45,-00- 0,

of which $37,000 is oc the stock. Tho
insurance amounts to nearly $40,000. The
building is owned by tho Nocdlingcr
estate.

Tiio Week's Business Failures.
New York, Oct. 20. Tho failures for

tho last seven days reported to New York
number 117, of which 110 wero in the
country and 1 in New York. Thorowore
no failures in New York city of special
significance in any branch of trade.

Fatal End or a SculUe.

Lewiston, Me., Oct. 20. This morning
Patrick O'Connell and Matthew Connors,
laborers, working on a building at Auburn
were scuffling on the third lloor, when
they fell through a window to the ground,
thirty feet below. Both were killed.

Cotillion ot Freight Trains.
PouaiiKEEPSiE, N. Y., Oct. 20. Two

freight trains on tho Hudson River rail-
road collided at Rhinebeck this morning.
The engine of one was thrown into tbe
river and three cars wore derailed. No
one was injured.

Encouraging Jewisb Agriculture.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 20. An organiza-

tion to bo known as tho Maccabes has been
started in this city. Its purpose is to en-

courage and assist in the promotion of ag-
riculture among Israelites.

.Striking Miners.
Ccuberlaxd, Md., Oct. 20. Miners in

tho Meyersdale coal region have struck for
anadvancofrom40 to 50 cents per ton.
The mine operated by Smith cfc Co. is tho
only one working.

Dynamite Under a Priest's House.
Paris, Oct. 20. A dispatch from Mont-cea- u

lies mines, reports that tho riototi3
miners made an unsuccessful attempt on I
Thursday to blovr up a priest's house with I

ayuiuxutc.

A. Sfr , -

,, , bhot lua lnco Hotuw.
Philadelphia, OcE "20. --AVaiT early

hour this morning during a row at a dance
house at Ninth aud Sansnm streets,
Michael Graham was shot iu the abJ.men
by the proprietor of the place,John Mma-gha- o.

The wounded man's deposition ins
been taken aud it is moVo thin
tbat he will die. Mona;:lnu In-..- , .ipod.

PuiLADELTHJA, 28. Michael Oriiv.s.
who was shot by John Mooaghau ths
morning, died iu the hojpttal-a- t half past
one this afternoon.

Tho Cabinet la Memo.
Washington, D. C, Oct., 30. A meet-

ing of the cabinet was held at the White
House this afternoon. The president ai- -

rived at tho White House about 11 o'clock
from the Soldiers Homo; whoro ho will
reside during his temporary stay iu this
city.

WEATOEK IADIUATIUN4.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 20. For the

Middle Atlantic states, cool, fair weather,
except in the extreme southern portions,
local rains, northerly winds, becoming
variable, rising, followed in narthoru por-
tion by falling barometer.

Trial or CoMeeTor.
Treston, N. J. Oct. 30. Tho jury iu

tho trial of Col. C. Houghton for making
false returns as collector of the port of
Perth Amboy, retired to deliberate upon
their verdict at 13 m.

Early Nominated.
WiLMAMsroRT, Pa. Oct. 90. Gen. II.

W. Early was to day nominated for Con-
gress by the Democrats ol the 18th dis-
trict.

MAHKKTM.

Stow asaraei.
Naw roas,Oet. and Wist

cm steady ; moderately active.
W neat less active; prices without itotabtu

change : business mainly speculative.
Corn Cash and near by months 54flK: 'x't-te- r;

later HQHc lower: mixed western pot.
8lfl85e ; do future. (MtiSlc.

Oats about Mo better: No.il Nov, ilXO)
Kc; do Deo.. ISOllo; do Jan.. yA;

State, 4233c ; Western. 37Mc.

muadeipma Mameti
1'HiLADBX.roiA, Oct. '3).- -f lour Arm and in

fair demand.
Rye Uonr atfl 37.
Wheat steady : No. 1 We Urn Red. tl 10ii

Del. and Pa Red, ! 47Wt II; Mmu'-berr- y

Red and Amber ut l 1781 13.
Corn Hcairu and wanted ;, Mtcantc-r- . S!

aS7c; Yellow, tftc ; Mixed. S7; "No.:l li, sr,
asfiJSc

Onus steady; Mo. 1 White. 80,--: :'!. idt,
16c ; No. a do 43c ; No. 1 Mixed, .Jf lkr.

Rye nominal utTtc.
Provisions firm.
Lurd steady.
ituttcr llrm, with fair domami.gs firm good demand ; l'enn'n.V.tj ; Wi.-jt-c-rn.

23c
Cheese llrm, supplies light.
Petroleum oull ; Utulnutt, 7;'c
WliWky steady at il 22.
Seeds Clover llrm, 8!X; Timothy steady ,

$1 00 ; Flaxseed scurce. 1 33tfl :tX

urain and Provision jjtMtativnfc- -

one o'clock ijuoutions ol Kruin aud t.n.vii
Ions, iurntsluid by S. K. Vundt. Rrokr, l.'S
Hunt King street.

Oct.

Wheat Corn . OaU Pork
Oct. 97 . Jl 41.23 U.0y.J
Nov. Sity, XBte .StVi

ir.. .10,'j; .ssh vov,i n.y$
Petroleu'i Oil City. K.

block Market.
New York, PhUadclphta aud stocks

also Uoltttd StaU-- 9 lio'idH rux ted -

jAtviH 15. (visa, 2! North Queen strcci.
Oct. 20.

10:90 lam
A. v., r. m. UN.

Denver Rio Grande Slfi 52?i
S. Y..LakH Kriu A 4l'n llrf O'k
Katihaa ami Texs ssvj :wc

e Shore lli il:: 1124,
Now Jersey Central W T--l

New York, Ontario A W 27' ,'
s't SI. ft Omaha i;c
Pitoific Mail. ........... .. .... ' :ri
Rochester ft Pltbtblirgh 2.:
loxito X aClnC...... .............
WKbash. w mis ft i'lictllc... 31 !U

Western Union Tel. Co S7'i 7!-- J

PHiiiMylvanm Cuniral lit ll ;i
Philadelphia & Reading. .Tl.'j "O.'f :.;
Northern Pacific: Com

" Preferred....
CutTido Pitts. A West -- o:

Live Stack Market.
IJukkalo. Cuttle Rcculots.l.iuo 111 III : llil:- -

Inj: doing ; feeling weaker.
Sheep and l.iiinba Itccrlpls u Iih.kI ;

markc: MtcaUy With a lair demand ; btlr lt
good Western sheep ut .' IXifJI an C.mid.i
i:unbs "i5:H : Western do. $1 TTiJj.V"..

Ib.. Receipts. 5,&5 head: niitrktt dull,
weak mid lower: good to choice Yrkfr- - :'il umim ; pigs und light Yorfcur-- t nitxil. k: i"W ; gcxid to mediiini weight. $7 7T ; i

to llravy.SS 2088. B: pigs. $fii :
c:ii:cauo. Hogs Receipts. 21,C0'M:i-:i- l : iliii

in-n- tH. 3,7t head; ii.illl.y fair; deiiaud
vvi'ulr; market closed Kt315c. lower: mi.ved, f7
wS: heavy, $7 Sags to ; light. $77 H5 ;mUIh,

:17."S675.
(Jaitle Receipts. S,50ltiKil : 'llpiuenfs, 2,7f0

iicad : market steady but valmrs umsvcu : no
cxtr.1 here , go:xt to clioio.;, $.iflUi; i:om 1110:1
to t::ir. $:7it(H ST.; tiutcli:rsr !0c lower :tt
at fiail ; stockersplcntllul aim slow toni'll
ut $:ioa;!70;
steady ; ToxansatVI 7034 50 ; Americans aud

104 M.
Sheep Receipts, 43,(j!; shlpuutiifs, 7RJ IhsiiiI :

deiuiiud weak lor low gricden:
steady ; interior to tniri'l Si7i; inc-iliu-

lo good, $.; ml 10: choice 10 e.ctr.i.
Jf WlgS.

Kast Linsirrv Cattle K:ri:iplH, r.:i7 lifio! :
market, slow ; prime, VViiOZ'p; go: d "vi.' ;
common. $t4 lb.

Hogs Recclpti. i0 head; in:irk:t. duU :
Phlludplphlai, t 98 ?i: Kiiltlm.ncH. 7 7r
'800; Yorkers, 7 'SHgl 40; giasfr:, W r.rj

O).
Sheep RpcolntK 2.0T) m ir!!'. i.!-a- - ;

oxtnt, i 7"(S).; gxl, 42"i 1 30 ; commoit li.vi
q-- 50.

VfiTKMTAIXMENTH.

I t'LTON OPKK'l HOt'SB.
TWO OPERAS SAMS DAY.

KATORDAT AKTKIlMO!r, ) frrt Ol
MATUKDAY KVKNINO. VUl 1.

Holfflan Enffiisn Op Go.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON :

PINAFORE.
CoiiiinciiccatSilO. PRICKS: Oullxry. ISe :

Admission 23cr : Rcserve-- I Scat--, S'ic.

SATURDAY KVEN1NU :

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.
PRICES: .Tic, 50c and 75c. Reserved Scats

at Yecker'sOfll'.e. oe.l7.rld

UAJtltWAME.

UAKUWAKE STOKr.N
9--U SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL t RENGIER,

dt:alt. i:-- ; DING

ami CAB1NKT

HARDVSTARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
JIANGES,

rAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnisliiug Goods.
sll-3md-

VOK D1PHTHEK1A.OCCIDENTAI Croup, Sore Throat and all
Throat Affections, is tho best remedy of tho
times.

OCUlDENTAIi
is the people's friend. It destroys the germ ot
disease ihat frequently develops from an or-
dinary soro tliroat, tliui preventing the terri
ble rav:igcs ol the dLseascs Dlpthetiaand Scar-
let Fever. Price. to-- -. and .00. Sol.l by

11.0. COCHRAN.
Druggist. N'os. XXI and 13a Nortn Qitcn street.

a24indXu,Tn&S Lancaster. Pa.


